The mass s pec Lrn of LcLmm eLh ylphos ph inoborine l l' imel', [P (CH3h B (C If3),h ( I) a nd a a com po un d, Ps(C1I3) oBslIn, ( II) prepared from dimeLhy lphosp hinobol'i ne \\'(, I'e obse rved a nd the compounds were p yro lyzed at 300 Lo 500 0 S; IVl os L pcaks in th e SI)('cLl'um of (1) cam e from t h e P-B, B-C, a nd P -C cleavages. I he mass sp ectrum of (Il ) was much more complicat ed wi t h evidence for me thyl group rc d i~Lr i bul ion.
Introduction
The r es ults of mass sp ecLr omeLric and pyrolytie studles on the t rime[' of d imeLhylphospilinoborine have previously bee n. reporLed. 1 I n t his present ar t icle results on t\vO related compounds 2 are presented . They are a Lrimer of t etramethylphosp hi noborine (I ) a nd a pe ntam el'ic form of dimethylpllosp hin obor ine (II) / wh ich h as lost a molecule of m etha ne. 
Th eil' st ru cLul't's art' bellcvecl Lo b e com posed of cycli c six-memb e['ed rin gs fi S s how n.
. Mass Spectra
T h e phosp hinob ol'ine compoun ds wer e not volatile enough to be run in the gas-an alysis insLr ument, a nd the mass spectr a were ob tained in a 60 0 "Nier" instrument with t h e sample evap or ated dir ectly into the ionization ch amber . This techniqu e h as b een d escribed in oth er pap ers.4
The sample was h eld in a sm all tube furnace. Th e trimer (I ) attained a temper ature of abou t 54 0 C due to h ea t from t h e m ass sp ectrom eter filament an d evaporated copiously without external h eatin g . The ion curren t for t he m ost abundant io n at mass 143 in Lerms of th e m ost sensitive scale was 42,800 scale d ivisions at 50 volLs io niz in g volLage a nd 35 ,000 scale division s at 20 volts. T he sample becam e exh austed b efore m ea sur em en Ls wi t h ] 5 volt s ion iz ing volta ge were compleLed .
. 'rh is work wa s perfor med as pa r·t of a research project sponsored b y t h e o rn cc of Nava l H eseareh , Depart men t of the Ka vy, W as hingto n 25, D .C. Soc· 76, 3344 (1954) .
2 T he a ut h ors wish to thank Dr. R. r. Wagne r of t he American Potash Co. for kind ly s u p pl y ing t he sam ples used in t h is wo r k. ' A . 13 . Bu rg and R. r. W agn or, J. Am . Che m . Soc. 75, 3872 (1953) . The compound (II), at 54 0 C and 50 v ol ts io niz iug v olLage , gave an ion current of 123 divislons at m ass 340; wiLh 20 volLs and a sligh L ly hi gh er Lemp er atlll'e Lir e Clll'l'ent was 184 di vis lo ll s; a nd wiLh 15 volLs a nd sl ight ly increa sed temperaLur e t h e Clll'fen L was 1,17 6 divislons .
T able 1 gives res ul L s for th e trim er (1). Th e m ass sp ec (rum is com p licat ecl by tir e isotopi c stru cLure of .96 . 53 0 1 P (C l r,), .55
. bor on aLoms as well as b y t he C I3 isoLop e of car Lon . T he monoisotopic spectr um 11a bee n compuLed,5 and th e mass scale p ertain s to m olecules con tainlng B ll, C12, and H . I n t h e compu tat ion it is assumed that t h e a.hu ndance ratio of boro n isotopes is B lO, 0. 20; B ll, 0.80 . This is a relatively simple spectrum for a n1.01ecule containin g 54 atom s. Ther e is no appreciable dissociation of H atoms in t h e process of io nization. B ecause of t h is, one can see immediately fro m t h e isotopic structme th e number of B a t om s in each fragmen t ion. A n umber of sm all p eaks of 1 or 2 p ercent of th e maximum p eak are n ot accounted for , bu t all t he larger p eaks ar e explain ed b y breaking of P-B , C-B , and C-P b onds.
The mO ll oisotop ic spectrum of compoun d (II ) is very compli caLed. I II t he iOllizatioll process, hydroge n atoms a re readily removed and t his co nceals the iso tope struct ure of t ile resu lt in g io ns. On e can identify t he mo re ab ulldant li ght ions up Lo m ass 89 ull ambi g uously, a nd by tr ial one ea n find molecula r formul as for t he heavy ions t hat fit Lhe data wit ho ut negative residu ais. In t he intermediate mass ra nge from 90 to 260 t he mol ec ular co nstitution of t he ions has not bee ll est,ab li shed, a nd t hi s par t of th e m ass spectrum is om itted from tabl e 2. This spectr um is in marked co ntrast to t hat in table l. Th e molecul a r iOIl is fa irl y a bundan t, a nd t he breakill g of B-H, B-P , a nd P-C bonds occ urs in t he iOllization process. Ions Jl eavier th a n 261 occur in nearl y t he same relat ive inte nsity at 20 volts as at 50 volts, ind icatin g t hat t he appeara ne e potentials for most of t he ion s fall in a narrow range of vol tage a nd are far below 20 volts. 17 Bd l, P,(C l h ), Th ere is some resemblance between the mass spectra of compou nel (II) a nd t he trimer (sec footno te 1) of dimethy lphosphin oborin e alt hough relat ive intensit ies arc quite different. The trimer (I ) st udied in t his work gi \Tes a very cliH'eren t type of spectrum. The molecule ion is much less abundant 
Pyrolysis
Sin ce the total quantity of eaell com pound availabl e for st uely was o llly of t he order of 0.1 g, and si nce it was desired to obtain so me q ua n t itative data on t he t hermal stab ili ty of t hese co mpounds, a techniqu e was tried in whi ch a n in ert rare gas, argo n, was used as an intern al sta ndard . In to each of a series of 8-ml tu bes was pipet ted a g iven amo u II t of an accuratel v kllown benzene solu tio n of th e compound to be" st udied. Before scalin g t he t ubes on a vac uum manifold t he benzene solvent was evaporated. Each of th e sample t ub es thus co n tained 3. 00 mg of m ateri al.
Generally eigll t of these t ub es pI us a gas-sampl e t ube co uld be attac hed to a vac uum lin e m a nifold and evac uated overni gh t to better t han 10-4 mm of Hg b.v mea ns of a n oil pump, an Hg diffusion pump , and a liquid nitroge n trap . For purification of the argo n a sili ca-gel trap, also in t his vacuum lin e, was fa'st heated to abo ut 280 to 290° C to elimin ate any impurit ies (.hat might be absorbed in t he gel. Th e followin g clay th e hea ter was remo ved from t he sili ca-gel trap an d soo n a fterwards enlshed dry iee \\' }l,s placed in a Dewa r arou nd the sili ca gel.
An Hg ma nometer was used to read known volumes of argo n gas int roduced in Lhe s.vs tem. Th e argon gas was slow ly passed t hrough t he cooled sili ca gel, and a p redetermin ed amo unL of th e gas was permi tted to ente r t he ampoul es co nta illin g t he samples. Th e number of moles of argon int roduced was approximatelv 3 t imes the number of moles of material to undergo pyrol.ysis. At thi s poin t t he 8 ampoules and t he gas-sample t ube were seald off· by means of a n oxyge n Harne at t he 3-mm glass tube extensions from the m anifold.
Prior to p~~rolysis the gas-sample t ube was first analyzed in th e mass spectrom eter determining the purity of the argon gas. Then t he weighed amounts of sample an d known volumes of gas in t he glass ampoul es were p~Tolyzed in a large co pper furnace at temp erat ures maintained to within about ± 1° C.
Py rolysis experiments were made at various temperat ures for d ifl'erent period s of time, generally 2, 4, 8, and 24 hr. Mass spectra determinations of t he volatile products were t hen m ade. Sin ce each t ube conta in ed a known amoun t of argo n, these m ass spectromet ric a nal yses could be used to calculate t he lIumber of moles or grams of eac h of t he volatil e produ cts.
Results and Discussion
Th e products obtained on py rolysis were very complex mixtures, and on ly hyd rogen, m ethane, a nd trimet hyl boron were identified by mass spectrom eter a nal ysis. Th e trimethyl boro n was . obtained only in t he breakdown of Lhe completely m etlt ylaLed P -B compo und. Th o r os ults aro s hown in figuros 1 to 5. In all cases th o q ua ll Litativo y ields of vo latiles com pu ted wrl'e ba ed on the kllown pre s ure of argon gas pre (, il L i'lil ia lly a llci th e det c rmill ed mole percent of a rgo n as s how n by J11fl SS s pcc! romet l',)' f O I' eac h srt o f: Lempcrat ures a lld t imes of pyro ly is . Th ese samples also ('o n tai ll ed boroll co mpound with peaks up Lo m ass :I 26 t haL co uld noL be r eadil y ide n Lified. These boron compound s accounted fo r approximaLcl y 5 perce nL of Lhe LoLal volatiles in Lhe sample .
Tn fi g ure J l['imeLhy l boron is s lLOwn as olle of t h e initi a l produ cLs hom compound (I ) a nd is appare nLly pl'odu('r d readily at 300 0 and at 350° C . AL hi g her temperaLu res Lhe amo un t of Lrime t hy l boroll decr easrs rapidl'y , indi catin g further breakdown. 011 t he oL her ha nd , m e thane and 1l yci roge n (see figures 2 a nd 3) ac hieve maximum yields at 450 0 C. No elemental phos phorus was seen among t he decompos ition produ cLs, in contrast to the previous wo),k on the dimethy l p hosphinobol'ine Lrimer (see footnote 1).
In figur es 4 and 5Lhe meLh a ne and hy droge n from (II) a rc s hown . Tl'imeth y l boron was noL produced. It is fai rly clear from Lhc struct ure Lhat a ny produ ction of Lrimcthy l boron is unlikely beca use of Lhe great amount of r earran gem e nL whic h would be J'equired. Li ttle o r no eth a ne was found hom Lhe decomposit ion of eiLh er of Lhe two p hosp hin obo rin e compounds studi ed . The seco ncl s ubs tan ce produ ced greater amou llts of m eL ha ll e a nd hy droge n Lltan Lhe all-mr t hylaLed compoulld , w hich srems r caso nabl e in v icw of t he din'c rCIl CC in s truclure a nd compos iLi o n. Th e trencl s in tir e produ cL fo rm atio n howcvcr s uggesL that afLer 24 hl' al :)50° C liLlle of eit hcr of th r orig in a l phosphin oborine compound s r cmain s. ~ub scqu ent heating prrs umabl y cau scs furth er d ecompos ition of t he products. It appears t haL roug hly on e molec ul e of LrimeLh yl boron is produced from eac h molecule of sLar Ling m atcrial The produ c tion of t he tr imothyl boron m ea ns t hat t he ring stru c tul'O is ruptured.
Th e second c ompound was p yrolyzed at temperatures as hi g h as 500 0 C with no indication of el emental phosphorus being presen t in the decomposition prodll c tS. Previous work (see footnote 1) on related compounds showed that phosphorus was produ ced at 500° C pyrolysis temperatures. The y ield. of m ethane and hydrogen , however , was hig h enough that a rather large degree of d ecomposition must h ave occurred. Although no identifiable compound was observed containing boron 01' phosphorus, som e boron compounds were present ill tho volatile produ cts, indicating again a ruptme in the ring.
Tire r es ul ts indicate a v ery complicated m echanism or d ecompos it ion , wiLh a great number of products, mo t of whi c h are not very volatile a nd some of w h iell are noLiclen tifiabl e becau se of t he laek of mass sp ec lromcLric data on organo boron-phosphorus methane and hydrogen production were made. For compound (I ) these were found, respectively, to be 29 and 12 kcal/mole, and for compound (II), 4 and 7 kcal/mole. It is worth noting that ethane was essen tially absent among the pyrolysis producLs. This suggests that if methyl radicals were intermediate species for the formation of methane, they reacted very rapidly, as one might expect, to abstract hydrogen atoms from th e compounds. On the other hand, molccular reanangemen t processes not involving free-radical intermediates may account for the r es ults.
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